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RI sCOEND BATTLE OF PI1 EV edub had een iatended s ans
-- -bapedý forto-day.. The Russians

positions ta which~they Lad withdr

A DESPERATE ATTACK BY THE RUSSIANS of the nontain, and the Tnrks
.~~~ ~ thi.rm '-jf

The corraspondoût cfthe Londan Da/y Arew
Tneudate o Sept thsends'inothér vivid pintur

odtervor., O thie battle-fidîtid ff-na, undeith
ftire cf Ongèusems, lac gàthed.Matèrials forthi'fQl
foirng ettet -Af6r dscribfilthé'positiofoith

atm> bafie the toviï'e-etateethtthe-right ani
centre atoas partook rathief tha nature of a sieg.
thon a battle. Ho therefrel took lep'sitono luth
lefat, ahere te hillsido was covered with corn fields
vinoyards, and a number of trees, threw himsel
down under the shade of the trees to lunch witi
(ho nid of some delicious grapes just ripe, an
wathd lthe batte from this point, The cotr-
spatudent. roeds.:=-PoYOnaas.quite sisible,ano
me could have been little. more than two mile
distant fron IL. Mïd far-- downubefore. us, distan
about a mile was n line of troops still lying unde:
caover f the ridge, apparently waiting for the mo
ment to begin the attack. .Thesettroops could no
have been more than a mile from Plevna.

We had not beenain our position'under the tree
more than tn minutes when we were probably per
ceived by a look-out in one of the Turkish redoubti
below Radiso-oand, probably believing that the
Indian cornfield by .the side-of us, interspersed
here and there with -trees, vas very likely filled
with troops -they began- to shell us. Afer tey
had thrownthree abolis,i al of which fel lîithin
twenty yards of us, and the last considerably neaiarer
ve thought it mas time to decamp, and withdrea
behind the ridge; where a considerable number o
soldiers were iying. Ve finished Our lunch under
the shade of another tre in a .less advantageous
position for sight-seeing, cud wln I again Mount.
ed the top of the ridge I was surprised te see two
more 'ussian batteries for down the ridge, in the
direction of Plevna, just to the right of the spot
where we had Eeen the Russian troops previously.
These batteries were now vithin a mile of Pie-na,
and were shelling one of the redoubts behind
Plevna lu a corner formed by the Sofia road.
Columns of whité emoke were rising to the sky,
and the sharp whip-like crack of these .field pieces
vas mingliag angrily aith the dull heavy roar of
the siege guns in the big battery above. I pushed
down through the vineyards and corn fields and
trees further and further toiards the Lovtcha road.
following the ridge down to where it ende ina tiia
deep narrow ravine running almost parallel to the
Lovtcha road. I iad here climbed cup into a tree
ta get a better view of the situation, when a Cas-
sack came and informed ne that there was came-
thing more interesting going on on Our left, that
the Bussians were advancing there, viith hurrabs?
Ve went back across the ridgea short distance and
saw what it was. The Russians under Meritins-y
and Skobeleff-the same who took Loftcha the
other day-were advancing rapidly along the ridga
bordering on the Lovtcha rond owarts Plesna.
The Lovtcba road, before entering Plevna, passes
over the high round of a h li covered with trees,
which are not s thick, however, as t be called a
wood. Tahe summit of this hill is about a mile and
a half distant from the Turkih redoubts in the
bond of the Sofia road. The Russians were aidvanc.
ing over this mountain in loose order, with cavairy
abead, fr we saw a number of liorsemen making
their way through the trocs, and a few minutes
lIater perceived a couple of squadrons of dragoons
advancing along the Lovtcha road, cautious'ly
treading their way as they ment. They were al-
ready over the top of the ill, probably half a mile,
when we say the dragoons, in skirmishing line'
turn their horses' heads back and begin fring as
they lowly retired. Then tlhere was considerable
firing froim the skirmish lne on both sides, al-
though I could not'distinguish the Turks from the
Bussians among the trees. Then the Turks begau
throwing shels toards where the dragoons were
massed under the trees. They must have been
able to.see these dragoons, for the shells feul direct.
]y In the line. Each succeOsiveshell fell closer
and close, so that the dragoons began to shift their
position.

This lastedperhaps twenty minutes. Then from
the whole aide of the mountainbega to be heard
the rattle of mail arms, which grw heavier and
Leavieri and the mountain and trees were acon
covered wi.th clouds of thini blue smoke. It vas
the infantry arriving inline and beginning the at.
tack. The Turks were posted in the tree at the
foot of this mourntain, and probably half a mile In
front of the redoubt, and replied to the Russian tire
with vigour.: The Mussians gradually advanced
down the side of the mountain through thé trees,
driving back the Turks, part of whom seened to
retire ipon Plevna, but the greater part upon Lthe
redoubt., The Rusaians pushed down -to almot
the bottom of the ill, and we saw the Turks re.
treating up the smooth salop leading towards the
rTedoubt by hundreds, and from the redoubt itself
began to b poured forth a heavy tire upon the
Russiaus On the opposite Bope. Theit Russians
pushed down steadily nevertheless in loose order,
firing as they-came; but as they nearedthe foot of
the alope the Turish fire ,became terrible. From
the parapets of the redoubt poured forth a steady
wave of flame, and the redoubt itself was soon Lid-
dan inthe thick fog of whitaesmoke that rose over
i. The roar .of this. tremendous firewas simply
fearful.- I do not remember to have ever heard
anything like it, or to have ever seen in any battle
anythiug like so wel sustained a tire. This lasted
about twenty minutes, Thon the Russian skirmish
line, whih had aiready renched, the foot of the
alope, began to withdraw, and in a foew minutes
they ad retired to a position half way up the lopb.
where tLey alted, and the slackening of the fira
told thut for the: hmoment the attack upon the re-
doubt, if;îîa mt-vas, had failed,

We now saw the Turks coming down again fromi
(Le redoabt, and re-entering:tha.ris at the foot cf
tha slope wh-ei-e (le Russians had .beau, andi lite.-
arisa these mwh otia ratreatad (oaido PIev-nao
eeamed ta came eut agnin,'for va saw (hem ln (heo
maize fits just on thie aother sideof cile nos-ina be.-
tween as andi them, pnsbing oang ae .thougha tha>'

-oruldi tai-n tha night ai the Russian attack. This
vas imporsible, because tha infantry' on or site
acre lying close bobinai (ha ridge, anti moulai bas-e
affectually' proventaed au>' mos-amant cf titis tinti,

During aIl the lime this tighit lasted oui- batteis,
'allih I have ai-cai> spokan ofias Lavring oadvancedi
se far tdwù towardts Plavna, w~ere quite sitent; why
I cannaIt'understandfor just ai (hie moment mhen
(ha attaók vas going on (La>' shouldi hava coucou-
(rataed thoir a4holà tire upon tho redoubt, anti I
cannai untierstandi whay (ha infantry>, -.which mas
lying inindsées 'nar th'ese botteies, tidi not (ake
part in the attack. The whbolo Lui-dan asas on.thea
le!ft coluntn- advaacing by'-tha Las-taLa i-cati, nor
vas (lai-e any attak.'mode anywhere olse at thea
sama timne, uer-on n anfthe af (ha Turkish pool-
tiens. T'he arttllèry' fire -lad ceaset es-erywhere.
Es-ouy-Lad>' seemaed to be walting ,the result.af titis
attack. This ads jùst the vaery.meas (c make (hea
attak a fallriré, os-a ifi Il Lad au>' -hances ai suc-
cae, foi-thé viole atm>' to stäit stiaida lokidl>'
on while~one inial1 detaclùnent Ça tiÿing ta ai
(ack the iéedôùbt. I Tiasa .vey et-ange sprooeaetl-,
ing. Not singlèåhôt i#as fired ct;(be small[body
of skilrmliiers whbd, èÂi otfi-aom Pievs-, andai
anmnoyedi fliaèrih& af-k»ttaqi atthngh~tloy,were
within easy' raug'étl ai the artiller-j'and i'nfantry>.
The attacki had bagua about fi-e, to la (e
day to accomplish anything If the capture of the

s praobbl not
remainednla the

rawn on (ho slope
àbegan to ewalm

Cha inth slo
out o Hie redoubut down o ue o * e
They were evidiently attaoking-in thaireturndan
bent upondri#ln -lthe Ruitans&baco o ile poidit
whieh they batladoriginalIy occuùpied 1thei-or-
ikig. AlthougIhit as not light enoghtoece,

c, Imaginé that< the, Rosia'ns'-had ai1ready bee
e satreogthenlng Ž'teir pòèitios bj dlgintfor-thtey
e aow poured afife from'thejitheyha.QCPupiéd
- hic in eteadiness--atidfary was o.nly:' èuàlledpy
e the-ursrTnhtheWtrdubL The Turk. hd:.ai-
d ready adsvanced '¥ofididèrable way up' thi slop
e belore the Rusiànséopéued fire, and thay didnot
e stand a moment under it. They retreated th-ough
, the trees, and again up the slope to the redoubt,
f hotly pursued by the ussians, who followed them
h to the foot ai the slope. The .S,9 both sladLea$a
d now dreadfal, and the Rusel4s .qem.t have t9-
. ceied a considerable numb-.ot fdcofleut r
. for.theiradvance -was ifar anoasteW ad.iJ,
s more self-confident tban the previous'ne bad been.
t They swept dowa into the little'lioltcw betwea d
r the opposite slopes, and theu pouiéd terrible fire
- on the Turkish redoubt froa behind the trees, and
t under cover of the bantks, stones,-earth,. and any-

tbing they could find to ahelter themselves. •"The

attack was moreover sopported by our batteries on
.the right, which now advanced stili ncarer Plevna;

and concentrated their fire on the Turkish redoubt.
At the.same time the Russians avere advancing

dwn the hill, the whole valley was. filled with
smoke. The town of Plevna, aswell as the Turk-
isba redoubt, and even part of the wood where the
RusEians were, had become invisible. The sui ass
now just setting bahind a mass of clouds, but iL
Shone out for a few minutes lite o fiery blood-shot

f eye, which tinged the smoke hanging over e>very-
- thing with the colour of blood. Then it suddenly

disappeared behlind the mountain, and darkness
settled down over the scene. The tiré continued
for some minutes longer, and from the redoubt, as
fir the slope at the foot of the mountains, sprang
forth thousands upon thousands of jetsof flame-like
fire-flies, Then the fire suddenly ceased. The
fight for the night was over. The Russians i--
mainei in their positions ut the foot of the slope
which leads up te the redoubt. about a quarter of
of a mile froi the parapet. Itcould net bave beea
their hope or intention to advance any further.

To-day's attack was begun too late to ave car-
mied the redoubt, unless it could have been done by
a simple assault with the bayonet, a manner cf at-
tack which, I think, the Uuslais have abandoned
againt the trenches held by tl Turk. They will
probably dig trenches here in the night so as ta
sielter tihemselves from the fire of the redoubt, and
then ether work gradually iup t the redoubt by
means of shallow tranches, which could b dug very
rapidly, and which wouald enable them ta reach the
parapet in the day, or cboosing a favourable mo.
ment ta morow morning, make a rush for it. Of
the two plans the former, in my opinion, bas the
better chance of success. The distance fron the
Bussian positions ta the redoubt, is probalily semie-
thing over a quarter of a mile, up a smooth even
slope, wbere there ls nat cover fora rabbit. The
glacis ta o quarter of a mile, or pierhaps a little more
in extent. The loss to an assaultingcolumn rush.
ing up over this glacis nder the fire the Turks
poured out of the redoubt yesterday would be seme-
thing terrible. If the Turksstood tetheir positions
and fired with anything lita precision not one min
would probably reach the parapets; but thçn it s
also possible that the defenders of the redouibt, sec-
ing the Russians cloue, would ose their presence of
mind and fire wildly over the heads of the assault.
ing party.

I now retired froin the position which I had oc-
cupied during the whole fight, and although iL was
almost dark, and I did net think I could be seen
froim the Turkish redoubt, I soen found out my
mistake. I and my comrade lad net been under
cover for more than tree or for minutes when a
siell was fired a us, whicli passed over out heads
and exploded net morie lan forty feet before us,
exactly in the road which we were following. As
there was no battery anywhere near here, and no
Russian troops either, the shot could only have
been fired at us, and it mas the last fired by this re-
doubt, this evening.

We made our way back ta the t op of the plateau
bhaind Radieovo, but the night now became so dar
that it was impossible to fiad ne'as way acrose the
fields. There was no water here fa our horses but
tbat contained ia a muddy, etinking pool, which,
however, they drank greedily. For ourselves, wre
obtairiaed a drink frim an ambulance, and then, con-
ing upon a heap of unthrashed wheat, we gave a
few bundles of it te our horses, and made the rest
into a bed and a house for the night. The greater
part oftis telegrami was written her la the fields,
by the light of a spluttering candle blown about
by the iud. All around us we see the flickering
of lights and camp firs in the distance;~'and every
now and then flashes iof ire in the direction of the
the battery of Russian siege guns, or the Turkisb
redoubt ut Grivica, followed by a dull booming like
thunder, show that there neither Turknor Russian
is asleep.

I.Ftr WLSr, tEA TUE LNTcA RoeAD,
Sunday Morning, 9 o clock.

The night passed off quictly enougb. About ten

o'clock ther cwas a sudden outburst of uusketry
fire whicl Ilasted a few minutes, and which was
probably a false alarm on the part of the Bussians
or Turks. Then, again, we were awakened about
twelve o'clock by loud cheering away somewhere
on our left. -I jumped up and looked "aboui me.
AU was darkness, with Lore and there in the dist-
ance a smouldering cami tire burnng dimly. Thre
was no other light Lut that of the stars, anid inter-
mitant flashes now and thon on the horizon. that
seemed likLe sheet lightening, followed by a havy
boom that in the stillness of the night made the
air vibi-ate strangely'. I laid doua again, anti vent
to sleap.

This morning the artillory' fire began ut daybreak
ail along lthe line, but in a desultor>' manner. Just
baeai-e sunrise (liera iras o sharp musketry fine
somowhere downi balaie Radisova, vhih latedi
pai-haps twenty' minutes, titan ceased.i. Shorly aller
sunriso lthe fusilata bagou again with-vionce to-
vorte tho Los-tcha i-ont, but It seemedi ta came fi-arn
considerably' behindi where il aboulai bus-o beau, ifl
il as-ra a reneal cf the attack af yesterday. The
Tai-ls mare sialling (bis place so lotly, pr-obably
ntio the supposition that tho tracs anti ludion

coi-a conceaiedi Ruesian troops, (lot I lad (o decamp.-
I i-ati-ed to a point next lthe ridga, where I stîi lad
an axcallent s-be c f the tas- Turiais redoubts ina
(ha baud aof (ha Sofia i-cati, (ha pasitions whara (lia
sItuackcurreti yesterday, anti (ha.vhole length ofi
(ho ridge, Lahindi wbich lies tha. Las-loba i-asd. I
than perceis-ed tînt, se for fi-rm reneing tha attackt
tIs moring, (ha Rlussians .had withdrawn lu thea
night frein (he foot cf (hoeslopo ailol bonde:up toa
(le Tarkish rodioubt, anti more bock on.thoenumit
oftite lowr woody mountalu or bill whtence thaey had
ottaceed yestarda.

This 1ill, au- ridigé, as it seeme fi-an haro, la eut -
in (va b>' a tiepression of conaiderablo diepth,
through wuhiach passeas tha Lovtoha rond.: - The Bus-
sions, an (hait aide aof hrad, vere not .long in
pàrcéising that 'the -.Turks w,ero dccupying the
place '-here I aw the dragoons first advanqing,
y'esterday; àoit's mile back from the present. Rus-
Ssianosition a i, ili, anti fullytw nti hai
iles rom (le redoubts awhic ho vasàtktacking

yesterday, andwhich cannot ha even visibi'o - from
whereb is artillery is placed.

Meritinky doss not 'seem te have brought a.

IONICLE.

flair airttlleryè
accountable coi
fire upon tho-Tc
gan and wien i
so farfind a

aïeu ..g.--.1ooese,ffring.a Tfiê&eiackàsjt usaéd:liyCIh
artillery', and w-as betnalhrto6lateln tho day t

,succed.. The flveo'clock attack, as Iaid, was le
y-Skòbeleff.SWhen -Iari-ed'aty new stand

' :polnt:thereas.a lively artillery' -fight going o
b(mweeé Màtinskyand the Turkish batteries
which had advaubicd nring the might on the il
on the other side of the Loytcba rai. Suddenl
there arose in front of the hiii, against the blac]
.thundr_ciud which.hung -overit, an immens
py do! flaiethât s'eemed ta rend the s-y t
thd enih.. ' Thën -ollowed- a long volume-,o

* -pathstase-Whit.asanosagainst-the,..lach

*eq 9t.-ho lond.. Tien thee came aseries- o
9latlag reportsualla o seo&nqd, astongh a battar
of 'a undred gus had been" fi-ad. -Tin ther
arose on the Russian hill a long, loud shout. The
had exploded a Turkish magazine.- I now.earnie
frim a officer.here.onobservationiseho was -send
ing reports te General Krboff every fewminutes o
the progress of events,-fhat-Skoeleiff was on th
ridge before ne, and wasabout starting to join him
when the sudden uproar'of baitle,like a thunde
clap, held.me spell bound-with admiration. Th
crest of thisridgesuddenly-began t vomit flam
and smoke. Above thie ridge, far-higher up, wer
hnlai of fiame that flashed 'and disappeared, aci
leaving a smal round fleece of white -smoke
The Tur.kih shrapnel expk ding over the heads o
the Russians was.deafening; and the' heavy boom
ing ofi the distant siege guns, slowly.' poundini
away t short regular-intervals, as though keeping
time, produced a sublime effect. - The Turks wer
in their turn attacking the Bisians from the othe
side, and the Rossians lad evidently resirved thei
fire until the Turks were very near,- which c
counted for the sudden furious outburst. "Tha
Skobeleff," said the afFicer near me, "l how ha i
giving it ta them !" and three .or four Cossack-s
watching with intense excitement depicted on thei
faces, expressed their satisfaction:-convinced tha
he was there inthe middle of the fight, with that
charmed lfe of his, ordering and directing. c

In the meantime the Turkish skirmishers coming
froin Plevna pushed along our side of th ridge
on the other side of the deep ravine, as thougi
going ta take Skobeleff lL the rear. To-day ou:
artillery seems tobs a ore wide-awake than yester-
day, for a battery now came. galloping down
through the vmines and corn, and, limbering in r
moment, began shelling these skirmishers, whil
the Turkish redonbts instantly opened on this new
battery. The latter, however, paid no attention t
the redoubt, but conc>mtrated its wheo fire on the
sldurmishers, and, as it was taking them in Tan and
flank, they soon began to retire. The Turkish
shells fired f-rn the redoubt all passed over the
battery and explodeda a little hollow behind
about fifty yards ta the right of where we were
and all nearly on the same spot. The Turls nove
seea to correct their aim. Ia a few minutes the
fire began to slacken, and two or tbree minutes
later a loud shout swept along the ridge before us
followed by prolonged cheering. The Turks were
evidently beaten ba4t. Then the fling ceased
but the shouting cgtstinued, going farther and
f.rher away. Skobelff was evidently going ai
the fiying Turks with the bayonet.

Now the fighting is over for the present but tfie
big guns are still poundiug away on our right.

TEi! FAMIEl IN INDIA.
We bave been requested by the Right Re. Bish-

op Fennelly, Vicar Apostolic of Madras, to publish
the following latter :-

Catholie Cathedra], Madras, 14th Àug. 1877.
SmR,-A public appeal has been lately made to the

people of reat Britain on behalf of the millions.
suffering fror famine in the Madras Presidency.
The magnitude cfi the calamity thathbas fallen upon
this country lailittle understood in England or Irc-
land. This country isla in every réspect se different
from any European land that itio almost impossible
for a European, who has ot resided for some time
in India, to understand the country or its people;
I hope I shall be excused if I endeavour ta convy
ta the minds of our Catholic brethren at home some
notion of the magnitude of the famine: and of the
many urgent wants which such a calamity brings
home to the Bishops and clergy, who witness its
ravages among oui Indion population. -

In Southern India we have. periodicalrains in
the months of June and October. after which food
crops are sown, and are harvested, in favourable
sasons, in September and. February. Whenever
the usual iains fai, there is a failure of crops and
consequent distresas. If the rains fail for a year or
moro over any considerable. area, the distress be-
comes a famine.

In June, 18'6, there was a failure of the rain
generally known as the south-west monsoon, all
over the Madras Presidency, and a consequent fail-
ure of the crops which were expected in September
following:- the October rains,-wich are called the
nortlh-east monsoon, having alo failed there vas no
harvest in January, 1817. Theeastern coastof the
Madras Presidency was visited by a cyclone in May
last, when a considerable qiantity of rain full all
along the coast and fro fiftyto a hundred miles'
towards the west . Immediately after thefallu c
rainin May the poor peopleworked with a will to
put in cropo, which they hoped te rCap in the cur-
rant month of August ;but owing. to the failure of
tains in June and July' lat, the crops sown in May
bave perished. ThEre is now no hope oflany crop
bèng harvcsted before January or February, 187ï8:
nor will there ha any then, unless we are favoured
with periodical rains in October next. The result
of the failure ofa rin is a failure of food crops and
consequent starvation and suffering to tha people.
The result at present is a famine in the land more
ses-vra (han an>' an re-rd, as-u la Ibis land ofI
famines. .A partial failurè oainéls ont.of ai-ops ise
uat unusual in India. Bat I bellieve me have noe
instance, iL lcet lu modearn timeas, af an>' lamine
affecting ce loi-go o population, sucate as-or soe
gu-eat an ai-ca, Tho vicia. o! îLe Presidency' of?
Madros, exceptin-g tha threea, or perhaps four,
So-le-n districts andi (lie districîs af Malabar anti
Southa Cana-o to (bh. sauth, has yielded no foodi for
ils people since' January', 1876 ; anti lu 1875 île
ai-eps as-ci- unusuaîlly tight. Wea have la (heo
Mati-ns Presidency' 20,000,000 ai people scatteredi
cvr an unaaiof 77,000 square miles deapendinig on
imported food for thirn existence alnce November-
lt; anti (la>' muet diopenda upon tite cama precari-.

eus suppieos tli (ha month ai Januor>', 1878. Adai
ta (lhis the province ai Mysoe-an naaio 30,000
square miles asit h a population cf 3,500,000 saule-
lu ahibh (ha diatress.is ne.-bese ses-are thon in (hea
Madras Presidae>cy. The famine_ ai-a Oeted aisoe
te (ha country' cf Hyder-bad 'and p.ortions.ofi.tha
Bomba>' Presidency.; A. glanceat aI(esa figures lse
sufficiant le show (he terri[blernsis through.allIh
(he cuntry is passing ,Il -lsao gigantc ok omi (
import fcd fi-cm 1%ûrmh ai. ,Calautta ,anti to dIs-,
triibuate l (o so mnn miflqns.catteredi a venr.se,
largo an inca... Sa arill ticai qu- positlil tan
theopiniéù ofithe Gôronorg 'Marehaill
.atallable liefrniation ebjore, líwthere ws entra~
wvek'sàsupply"o ai ö nak'i fIe counr> lu Jnly hast.
Since (ban Increasedi supplies bava beau recels-at,
But vhether île supplias-cf footi vil! continue

tk

populationof 3,500;000; and à Cithollo pôplatidn'
of 26,000, as wel as a large part of the Vicariate
Apostolc of Pondicherry, wi th a Catholic population
of,113,000in fBritish-territory,-lsuffer as 'mbC àas
Madras. The Vicariates Apostolie of Ceimtbatôre-

,and Madura -.areO great -suffeiers ; though 'n'a les
degrae.thantlhbse above mèntilnecd Iîfant.'chsIrtl
able personse so:good as to"rùt'ufuùdk¥to i4e
ifor:àny. r-r all of:the'above oamed-dIt'rié t rkÀ s'iidil'
be qappy to idistribut th - mtoiey éé Tmie à 1if:.:
structed.-.-I remain, my dear Sir, yoras véry sin.
cerely, f S. FENNELLY, Bp. Vie. Ap. Madras.
-London Tablet.

OCT. 3, 1817

tf'cuai tojithdemàd ntilJanuary nex, ls a que
ai tien which causeethe gravest anxiety ta everyon
2. intérest'ed -inthe duntry:-.-----.
g' .The ptie ofôfd grain rose to an uausualjigur
s- asSoon a-ii was known that,t ihO OinsO ulast Octo
n herhadh failed. They are m eNa ul& ha
7 they're darlng'tha Bengal faùg ':874. The
l have risen se that our n&rket ias areuow equia
ýe- lént te the .uartern lofiji Englàfid-4ig increasd
"in ftrice from. sixpeneotoWtiro -hilligdnd-sipenoi
SThIe distress of the peêple can onl>be underst&o
O by those who have witnesetlieir sffOîIrGev
d ernment bas aotedt6bly dàritgtbia tiying-exûér

gency. Ulithiat couidibedon'by Government t
n ta save th people from'.erishing of hunger bas been
s, done. Ne erpenditure cf mono' or labour has beu
l spared. The servants of Government have devoted
Y themselves ta the work ofsaving the people with an
k energy, zeal, and perseverence beyond ail praise
e -But noeohuman pawer is able to avert the-fatal con
O sequences of a:alure of the ordinàry tfood of 20,

'000,000 of people'scattered'over an area of ,7009
- iquare.miler.-Ât-thaelose-ofdnly last hatf -a-mil
f; lionof-the people Lad -,already-perished of starva
'Y ,tion or,sickness, t,he resuft of starvatio. . And God
0 ouly koenowsôhoini>y ae to perish of famine and
Y its consequent pestilence before the next harvest ins
d January 1878. The total number of deaths in the

Preaidency for 5 years past was 215,177 and the
f number of deaths during the first sevean months o
a this"year, fron January to Jly, was 519,201. O
, the entire population one million and.three quar-
rers are supported by Government, of whom 0,000,-
e 000 'are on gratuitous relief. being fed in relie
a camps or getting money payments. One million
e and iathree quarters (1,750,000) ar entirely dependent
h upôn State aid for support, and the number l daily
. increasing and:imust continne-to increase for the
f nextl ire or six months. .The entire 'icariate
. Apostolic cf Madfas, covering an arca ofi ,0:
g square miles,- with a population of 8. rmillions o
g whom S5,00à are Catholics, ls suffering from tht
e famine; and iL' three districts, Bellary, Caddapah
r and Kurnool,tbe suferings-of thè people have been
r more severe thn anywhera else. In Kurnool and
-- Bellary 27 per cent, of the population depetids on
t Govrnment relief; in Cuddapahl 1a er cent., and
s le Coingleput near Madras the distress is e'qually

great
r In the town of Madras clone net less than 37 68
t persons are in receipt of Government relief; o
t whom about 12,000 are fed in relief camps. Not-

- withstanding all the care and attention on the part
g of the medical officers in charge f those camps as
e many ass5,17 perions -have died during the pasi
a saven months. The poor people arc se reduced by
r insufficient or insufficient or unwio!esome food bo
- fore they enter the relief camps that tha efforts of

science te restera thema generally prove a failure.
a The famine is daily increasing inseverity. Those
e who had some little resources in grainor money are

being gradually reduced ta a stie of pauperism.
The reserves of grain are exhausted, and the little
property possessed, in the shape of monay or utensils

I bas been sold to purchase food; and the consequence
is that many h boped ta be able ta tide over the
famine season withott the aid of the Ocvernment
find their meanus ail exhausted, and are compelled
ta seek State relief. One of the worst results of the

r famine la tha wholesalelossofworking cattle, whici
bhave perished in thousands for want of fodder. In
.travelling through the country you can searc e7y sec

, a well thatched bouse, the straw having been
i everywhere striped off for food for the famishing

cattle. Already men are employed lu the place ai
cattleto work the plough and te boaul cas for the
transport of grain te remote districts li the iterior
And when the famine comes to an end, no one can
see how cuitivation is te be resumed on account eof
the scarcity of cattle. The loss tomy poox Catholic
people is greater than I can realise. u lthe Be lary
and Surnool districts, ashero the famine wah most
seere, therea werea-aisal Catholic congregatlons,
numbering in the aggregate over 4,000 souls who
belonged ta a respectable class in Hindoo society.
They are ail Soudra cultivators, corresponding with
the small farner class lnlreland. They are all o
the Telâgoo race, and bave been able bitherto to
maintain.themselsves comfortably. Their condition
at present laiwretched. Unwilling te -seek Gosera-
ment aid they have sold everything ta baiy food;
their cattle.bava for the most part perished, and
froi-.a condition of comparativercomf>it thteyb ave
become absolute paupers. In the Chingleput dis-
tricts, about tbirty-two miles fr. tho town af
Madras, tharo are several Chri-tian Soudra villages
aggregating oser 5,000 souls, who belong ta the
same class as those in Bellara and Kurnool, and
who like them are now reduced ta abolute poverty
fIron a condition of comparative comafort. - low alM
these poor Catholics will live till January next,
and, If they do live, how are they to renume their
former position is ta me a most serious and perplex-
ing prohblem,

- Out of all these.calamaties some good isE likely te
result for religion. There l il the Rindoo popula-

r tion a movement la favor of Catholirity such as
bas not been witnessed sinco tho days of St. Fran-

* cis Xavier. The French -misslonarieg of the Con-
gregation of Foreign Missions in thoVicariate im-
mediately South of Madras bave, during the past
twelve menths, baptizad7sone 15,000 adults in ad-
dition to 3,000 famine orphans. Though we are,

- net able tc rebkon our; converts in- Madras by
thousands, the numberis fiva times as large as la

a any year since the establiohment of the mission.,.
Another way-in whichthe Church draws good out

of the calamities of the year; e by taking charge of
the maintenance and education of the- numberless

1 erpbans left by tie ifamine. But considerable funds
are requiredto enable the Catholie clergy to tun
the present calamity into a blessing. The famine

* orphans cannot b fed, noru can the many'Catechu-
*mens who seek instruction. ha maintaineti without

mone>'. The Vicar Apastelic of Pondicherry, whbo
bas tha consolation cf numbering liis cositet b>'
thoueand, talla me (bat ho bas alreotdy speunt inu
feeding neophites anti orpha 60;000 rupae (£0,.
900). Ha la paoor libre ail (ho indian Bishops, huit
Fronce, so notaed for its geuerous- support ai theé
Fori-gn Missions,-bas suppliedi bimn with the meons
ai using for tho.goodi cf the Clatrait tha present
opporrunity' Finding bis fuods .exhaustedi he vas
moat reluctantly compelled ta instruct hie Piests
nat teonum o.n>' furthIer. axpensoeon accounot of!
ai-phans or OCateechumeno.
. Catholics saimra ina comman wvith ail othear classeS

(ha benevolent cure cf tho (i-niy: patarnat Cver-aia
mant under wrhich v ils-e. .But lit uio unreasan-
aLla to lape that, ashan aur condition ls matie
kuinow ta Cathalic communities rat home, thie sym-
pathies a! some benevoient persans will bo enlîstedl
in our bhalf ; and (bal, in addition ta (leur sub-
scriptionas to the Genaral Indis Famine Fandi, sanie
means will ha furnishedi te help us te conserve tue
Catholic congragatiens ocatteredi haro anti there overm
this -Pagan landi, anti to muaintain for a trno (heo
numerous ; Catechtumiens viho seek instruction and
-the mny ai-plans who are tait deatitute b>'.tihofamine -

I may', in conclusion, state (t hath Vicariate
Aposteliecof Mysore,:sers-ed b>' flua priests of:the
Congregation ai Foreaign Missions,. avith a gross

:PUBLIC mAN. PRIVÂTE HISTo1RY o6 CHARLES.O CONNOR.

e
. rLE EA A RiXTEfs Ofy.
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T Ta foremost barrister cf the Republic Is entire.
i Iy sélf made His life shows Ihat a man
e achieve bi'ntring diligence and daggedpereer
d f '- tjÀ eotb o? obstaI l 3 egtnntnge utthe

-ba.se . Bbinning athth.ostbeh mbedup tthighestrung ofthe
o Iadder. Hiseamp o - instructive; and lo

,fnouaemY3 rOUth obligu flml
'th o- ath-Ig to; ada atlew.1t Frtune,
Charles O'Connor wrestled with lier lor and

. Ihard, and threw the sinewy antd cunig -Ct
- last. He is genarally thought ta be of Ir'sh hirth,

but Le was bota m this city, and lm circumtances
z threreverse of pronmrsing'-His fathérwdis à IL ical. IrishmanandJiike the most Iof his.educated c,-u'ntry.

tmené, oehi Ws.esptriatieni to on effort te right the
wrongs-as if they ever could be righted-or down..
trodden Erin, He took part in th- rebelîion cf gse or some other rebellion (it ls diflilult to krep tracea of ail th oinsurrectionary movements 1n the G cree

f Islo), was arrested, imprisoned, and, after ivers
f legal proceedings, was released on conditi,î iof

quitting the country. 0f course he came to1 lie
- United States, and at the *outbreok of the wr off 1812 ha had an opportunity ta uncork the L
I of "bis Mitesiau wrath." He started a wekiy
t journal. in order to bave the luxury of denouuciîî
r perfidious Albion, in Celtic rhetoric of the ruose
l fiery and ornate description. Ris journal T/' w,,,

was soon re-nanied, and as the Miltary Monitor, con.
tinned ta poir loaded broadsides into England, but

f as he was lying on the other sida of the se, si
e did not sustain any particular damage. That the

.island vas not crushed gas not thé fault of the ram-
pant editor.. His Will was good, andils invective

I potent enough for the purpose, had these alone bue
neded to jsiure destruction.

SJs son Charles, who vas rhen but eigi.t
years old, was office boy. Ia addition to ilookin
after thingls in hia fthea's absence, ha deliverd litemonitor to subacribers iere and acres both iveis.

f This city then had barely 00,000 oinhabitants, Liot-
- lyn soie 2,000, and Jersey tit, fnot more thon UeO
t or 700. But as ha couti not reach the smiall tows

only by skiff, andi as tih paper went to prcss very
t irregulary, he was s matimes nectupiealait Saturdav

night in serviIg lIs route. 11i vs an cnerge
little fellow, ami courageous as he was energlie.

.He never missel a subscriber: ha went throufgh ali
the slums, and dangerous neighbourhoods feailessiy

a and proved himselfia evry respect a first rate cani.
He reccived a desulory education, which vas IIever

. completed; but his passion for acquiring Linowledge
a repaired any lack ef opportunity. He did not wasto

an bour; lie was diligence personifed. When six-
teen or-seventeen e went to Steuben County, and
-was for some time clerk 'n a store at Bath. liut,

t growing tired of ruralisin, lie came back to the
I metropolis to study law, for which hIe had conceived

a partiality. Having no influential friends, e wi s
i compelled te be a messenger for a twenlve-onath

i ln au attorney's office. And evin ira that humble
capacity Le read a number of legal woris, lt aes
bis habit to borrow books, take them home at
night, and pore over them very late by the light

f a flaring tal' w candle. Any youth Eo fiuatical
about study as that is certain, if ha cou keep Lis
bealth, to mak bis mark cventually. Sevral law.
yersnoticed bis industry and intelligence, and fur-
nsheid hum wilh books and general facilities. lH
advanced rapidly and was adimitted into the bar at
twenty-four. It was remarked then that bis legal
opinion was worth more than the opinion ofi mnaylawyeîs of long standing.

lecently, certain communications in the news-
papers placed O'Conor in a discreditable light,
charging bin with exacting large fees fron iMr.

f Forrest after expressing bis latent to defend ber
gratis. He demanded an investigation by the bar,
and lo was entirely a tonerated, which was agree'
abily o the public, as bis reputation for integrif>y
and honor bas always been unsmirched. The fast
case Iu which ha vas engaged was the defence of
young Walworth for the kilbng of bis father. He
volunteered bis services, baving retired sone time
previous from legal practice, and ha made an excel-
lent argument, bis feelings hoving been enlisted in
in the youth. He is nov in bis 63rd year, and
not likely ta appear again in court, unless his
sympathies should be appealed to as in the Walworib
instance.

With ail his ability andutipxightnea, O'Conor
has strong prejudices and a towering temper. He0
is diEposed to b overbearing both professioally
and privatel', and is resolution runs into obstinacy.
Having once arrived at a conviction, nothing less
than an earthqualce will sbake Linu out of it. Being
a Demecrat, ho bas been with the party unswerv-
ingly in all national measures. From the start Lb
bas beeu dead set against the negro-another trait
of bis ancestral-nationality. He was opposed to his
enancipation, bis education, Lis right to the fra-
chise, and it is probable ha still thinks abolition a
mistake. He was so inimical to the var that he'
hated Grant for defeating the South, and eleven
years after its cîcse could write a coarse, violent,
bitter letternabout "the butcher and wotched tanner
of Galena." This was nue of many instances in
which temper gets the better of bis judgment. No
doubt ha oten regrets bis explosions after they hava
passell,; but if ho did not xplode he would not ba
Charles O'Conor. Men of power are very,apt ta have
infirmities, and those of the great barrister miay
as-al ha overloakedi in consideration'àf bis exalted
talents anti unflincbing vurtues. SUe-.mde, as h-
is, ho is not more hmans thau self-madie man geli-
eall>' are. He is proud cf bis descent, for lie is ai
Irish lineage, anti is undarstoodl te cdaim aog
bis remoato progenitorsetha most illustrious fluber-
nia» kiogs. King>y or nproud ai himeif than if
ha hadi numberlaes princes lu bis diIrectine, for lic

sa gentleman, which few princes are, anti thon
which sua king eau ha more.

His wile diedi receutiy'; but thie>' [had not liv-ed
togather for years, in consequenice af temperamient.
ai fncompatibility. She was .a Protestant, ha [s a
Catholic, andi they' huad mitny irreconciiable dlifier-
ences af opinion. They' estecmed ona another, but
they' coumldi not li-a lun barmany'; soa they' separated
anmicsb'y, aithout recourso ta 1aw. She helanged
tao ae'Winguished fanmily af tis Suite, andi vhen ha
har I of bar deathi ha is soid to L'ave been movd
wi ti thea tendarest grief. éi itl,1 moderately
sdendier, ereat sud -vigoreus for bis .years (ha wouldl
not dia, lutely', aven to gratify' bis phaysicians, whbo
had deolared that hé coiîtd not lire), lhis strang,
Bavera face indicating bls lInage aud grat farce ai
mind sud character. Ha dresses' pîsaily; Is ver>'
caurteous-in huis'social relations, as peciaîl>y toward
women, andi plumes bimscif upon beitg a genLle-
nma» cf tha aId school Wniie ho: gis anti attends
entortainam-nts, he ls not very> fond ofiseciety', lo-
ing n civ, as of old, books and stndy. For years he
18 Eaid to bh-vee- beét intellectugiy occupied 10
hours a day andciothing but a very strong, elastic
aonstititlân bas prevenited him fromi dying of over-
work. On i the disappointment ofihisilii, isno
doubt, that Le bas never be'en à fàthr,. A mO
who bas maode such a nam kand éch a fortune (he
fi probibljrwarth a nmillion md àiàiilf)'výouldinatu-
lxilie ia tobar chldiMi iibii hé culdleae
tbm Ho -eslde'tol-t Vailnfton .where ho
bas k handsoirné rstde-ceaund'hà .theào"làtter days
sees but littie company. Ho bas always been bane-
volent, and invariably withont ostentation.-Cor. qf
Bouon Ierald,


